
Friends & Family Offers - Consumer

BIRDIES (direct-to-consumer footwear brand) 20% off your birdies.com purchase with code Norwest20
[Expires 12/31/23]

CASPER (leading D2C mattress and sleep brand) $75 off a Casper mattress with promotion code NVP

GROVE COLLABORATIVE (your favorite natural products delivered) Free set of Grove cleaning concentrates
($30 value) for new Grove customers, using this link: http://grove.co/nvpfriends

JOLYN (women’s performance training swimwear) 20% off your purchase with promotion code NVP-
NXYE42N [Expires 12/31/22]

KENDRA SCOTT (leading jewelry and lifestyle brand) 20% off your purchase on kendrascott.com with code
NORWEST20. Fine and demi-fine jewelry are excluded from discount. [expires 12/31/22]

MADISON REED (premium at-home hair solutions) 20% off your first Color Bar service or first online order +
free shipping with promotion code XXOXNVP [expires 7/1/23]

MAËLYS (prestige direct-to-consumer body care brand) 20% off your purchase on maelyscosmetics.com
with code NORWEST20 [expires 12/31/22]

MINTED (online marketplace for independent artists) 25% off your purchase with promotion code
NORWEST25 [expires 12/31/22]

MTN OPS (outdoor performance supplements) 20% off with promo code NORWEST20 [Cannot be used with
any other discounts.]

OWLER (competitive intelligence via a crowdsourced platform) 25% off Owler Pro ($315/year) for friends of
Norwest. Visit this page for more info.

SENREVE (luxury handbags for the multi-faceted modern woman) 10% off your purchase with code
NORWEST10.

TOPO ATHLETIC (athletic gear that helps you move better, naturally) 20% off your topoathletic.com purchase
with code NORWEST-20. [Expires 12/31/22. Cannot be combined with another offer.]

VUORI (performance apparel inspired by the active California lifestyle) 20% off your purchase with code
NORWEST20

WINE ACCESS (extraordinary wines, curated from around the world) First-time buyers will receive $50 off a
purchase of $150 or more by signing up here.
 

 
To offer your own Friends & Family discount here, contact Laura Buckingham Thomas at lbthomas@nvp.com
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